
The Height of Inconsistency
We reproduce herewith a suggestive cartoon

which recently appeared in the Daily News. It was
inspired by the defeat of the pure milk ordinance in
the city council. The cartoon tells its own story. A
protest, led by the city health department, has gone
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—Bradley in Chicago Daily News.

up against this criminal indifference to the life and
health of helpless childhood. Mass meetings are
called and a campaign of agitation and education has
begun. All of which is very good.

The plea of personal liberty notwithstanding, the
sale of impure milk should be constituted a crime and
severely punished. The aldermen responsible for the
defeat of this wholesome legislation should be brought
to judgmentat the bar of public opinion. The press is
to be commended for this war it is waging on behalf
of helpless babyhood.

But, after all, impure milk is not the only nor is
it the greatest menace to childhood. There is an-
other, infinitely greater—but about which the press
maintains a strange silence. We quote from the ad-
dress of Dr. MacNicholl, who made his investiga-
tions under commission of President Roosevelt. He
was speaking before the American Medical Associa-
tion and it is safe to say he would not have dared make
the statements if he had not the evidence to prove
them.

“The great burden of drink is not borne by the
drinker, but bv the drinker’s children. In our study
of the school children of New York City, we find that
62 percentum are the children of drinking parents, and
that 91 per centum of the children of drinking parents
suffer from some functional or organic diseases.
Thirteen million children of school age, in the nation,
are afflicted with functional or organic diseases, and
less than two and one-half million of these are free
from hereditary alcoholic taints.”

That is an amazing declaration. Fifty-five per-
centum of the school children of New York City, ten
and a half million children in the nation, suffering the

blight of alcoholism. What an unparalleled slaughter
of the innocents this! And yet the great metropolitan
press, while thundering against impure milk, is, for
the most part, silent as the grave on this infinitely
greater menace to helpless childhood. No wonder it
is thought time to call a convention to discuss ques-
tions like this “Do Newspaper Readers Get the
Truth?” “Are the Great News Agencies Impartial?”
“How Far Do Advertising Interests Control the
Newspapers?” Who, for a moment, doubts if any-
thing but alcohol were authoritatively charged with
such appalling devastation, that the press would
thunder mightily against it and demand that an end
be speedily made of it? But so long as it is alcohol,
silence. Why? Well, ask the business manager, or
possibly the political editor.

Decrease in Liquor Consumption
in St. Louis District

A decline in the internal revenue collections of
the St. Louis district is shown in the receipts for the
fiscal year of 1911-12. This district embraces St.
Louis and fifty-two Missouri counties.

The total receipts of the office for the year were
$10,342,482.14 as compared with $10,524,713.73 for the
year 1910-11, a decrease of $182,231. Os this decrease
$166,353 wr as in the beer tax. If this same proportion
of decrease holds true in other revenue districts of the
country it will mean a sharp decline in the per capita
consumption of liquor for the year 1911-12, as com-
pared with the year 1910-11. When an increase was
announced last year there was a lingering suspicion
in the minds of many that the liquor crowd had
bought more revenue stamps than they had use for
in order to give the impression that the attack of the
temperance forces had been checked. Be that as it
may, it is to be hoped that the return of the revenue
office of St. Louis, St. Louis the brewery city, is an
indication of how the rest of the United States will
report on the liquor revenue.

Saloonists Were Guilty
Said Supreme and Appellate Courts But State's

Attorney Nonprossed Cases
All hopes of prosecution of Shelbyville’s erst-

while saloonkeepers, under informations recently filed
in the county court, went glimmering Saturday,
when State’s Attorney Fred E. Latch, who had filed
the accusations, entered a nolle in each case, and thus
terminated all pending litigation so far as the local
court is concerned, against the men whom the circuit
and appellate courts had branded as violators of the
local option law, during the years beginning May,
1910, and ending with April, 1912.

Since the higher courts had decided that Shelby-
ville was anti-saloon territory, and it was a known
fact that the saloonists had sold liquor therein, the
people are justified in asking the state’s attorney to
explain his actions.—Windsor Gazette, July 18, 1912.


